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EIjc Seffcrsoiuan.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1860.

SECESSION.

Tho secession seems to still run

l,igh in South Carolina, Alabama, Georgia

an-- Louisiana, and mere or less so in iuc

cotton and sugar States. What is to come

out of all this remains to be seen. In

number of these states
hand of the couteem to hare the upper

servalives. This plot of secession, it ap

pears from statements made by a number

of the leading rebel", has not it- - origin in

the election of Mr. Lincoln norio the vio

latioo or expected violation of their rights

but in a desire to get out of the UnioD in

the hope of bettering their condition, be-

getting up a direct trado with foreign

countries, without the necessity of paying

duties. They want the Slave Trade open

ed again, which they oould not haedone
while in the Uuion. Tbey wish to get

Cuba and portions of Mexico, in order to

extend Slavery and increase their power

and wealth. These measures tlioy knew

the North not to be in favor of. and the

preteut oocasion affording a of tani
bio excuse, they have seized upon it and

magnify and distort it in a manner wor

thy ouly of fanatics aud madmen.

Whether they are to b" permitted to 0

on with and put into ex cution their trea

sonable design, is a question that re-

mains to be determined by Mr Buchanan

and the succeeding administration.

Agents Wanted.
Thn attention of ncr-on- s in want of

is directed to an advertise

mcnt in an another coluan, for canvass-

er? for Township and Local Laws of this

State. Application to be made to tbe

General Agent of this county.

Why longer suffer! Those who

Ere so fortunate a- - to have escaped Dys-

pepsia and its attendant evil, can hard-

ly conceive the suffering that these dis-

eases cause. The wonder is. that the af
fiicted continue to suffer, when that in-

fallible remedy, the Oxygenated Bitters,
is witbin the reach of all.

Yale Agricultural Lectures.

The public will be gratified to learn

that tbe novel experiment of the Yale

Agricultural Lectures of last Winter was

so successful as to induce its repetition

this Wiuter on a more complete scale.'

The course will commence Feb. 5, and

continue tbrougb the mouth. These lec

tores, which are of great value to tbe

whole country, and worthy the attention
of every cultivator, are iven under the

aupices of the Yale Scientific School, or

Scientific Department of Yale College, as

a supplement to its newly-intitute- d course

of practical collegiate education, and for

the benefit of the public at large. A new

and important feature of this course will

be its complete illustration by specimens,

drawings, models and animals. Life-ize- d

paintings of groups from celebrated

herds will be included in these illustra-

tions. The lectures ou training and

breaking bories are to be accompanifd
by practical illustrations. Tbe lecturer
of lat year will take part in tbe course.
and other eminent names with a variety

of new subjects, will be added to tbe list.

The expenses of the course are provi-

ded for in part by subscription. The lec-

tures are under the direction of Prof.
John A. Porter, who may be addreed
for further information, at Now Haven,
Coiid.

American Agriculturist.

Contest
II. C. Lougnecker has given Hon

I bo- -. Cooper notice of bis intention to

coute-- t bis Heat in Coaiire-s- , from the
Buck aud Lehigh Di-tri- ct. on tbe ground

that the polls iu North Whitehall, Le
high county, were kept open beyond the
prescribed time.

Gov. Packer has ihmed tie proclama

tiou. auuouucmg tbe election of tbe Lio

coin electors in Pennsylvania, and calling
tbesj to at lianisburg on the

first Wcdueay of December.

In Anne Arundel Co. Md., at the

Presidential election, three uote were

oast for Lincoln; one of them by one of

tbe largeft slaveholders in the District.

President of the Easton Bank.
At a meeting of tbe Directors of tbe

E&-to- n Bank held on Monday last John
Davis, E-- q , was elected President.

Kentucky.
Louisville Ky., Saturday. Nov. 24. i860.

Tbe official vote of this State is as fol-

lows :
Bell 68,016
Breckinridge
Douglas
Linsola J, 400

iBank Suspensions.
During the last week, the banks -- of

Puiladclr hia, Baltimore, and adjacent
distriots have mostly suspended specie
payment of their obligations. Thin
movement has not bean caused by any
particular panic of excitement in finan
cial oflairs, nor has it created any. It
seems to have been mado for the purpose
of forotalliujr and preventing any demon
stration of tho kind. Trade is good, and
there is plenty of money in the country,
the crop have been abundant in
tbero is uo earthly cause for monetary
difficulties. The only disturbing element
appears to be an apprehension that tbe
difumon movement will cither break up
Southern trade or lead to the rcpudia
tiou of Southern obligation. The ss
pension of the banks, while it has cut on

any possible run upon them lor specie
has greatly relieved the commercial com

munity. Iustead of being compelled to

borrow at ruinous rates from the Shy
locks who have done their utmost to ere
ate a pauic for the very purpose of exao
tine Uburious rate of disjonut, tue bun
ncr-- classes are now enabled to obtain
from the banks any reasonable supply ol

funds. The day of the suspension in
Philadelphia, business uio'ed along
quietly and steadily as usual, and nobody

nncared to trei anv concern wuatever,i v
Practically there is no real on

(or anv who have occanoo to employ hpe

cie iu legitimate transactions, can readily

o Uiu a plentiful supply.
On Saturday, the Philadelphia stoc

market exhibited an almost anprecedent
pd riso in nrices. All the better clas
securities were quotably higher. Th
banks are extending their discounts, and
money is decidedly easier, first class pa
per being discounted at about 1 per cent

. . . t
a mouth, opecie orings no material pre
mium not enough to pay for tbe troubl
of collecting it. The indications now are
that another week or two will witness tbe
end of the suspension in tbe Northern
citjeg. Doylesunvn Intdligeiwer,

The Boston Banks.
Bot-ton-, Saturday, Nov. 24, 18G0.

The following resolution wbh adopted
at the meetiug of Bank officers this fore-

noon :

Resolved, That the Associated Bank-o- f

Bo-to- n relieve it to be the duty of the
Bo-to- n banks to maintain the integrity of

-- peoie paying banks in the present crisis,
and iu order to meet tbe demands of the
commercial community they will render
all aid pos-ib- le for the accommodation oi

the public by discounting to the utmost
extent of their ability.

Later from California By Pony Express.

Election Returns Lincoln still ahead.

St. JoEcph, November 23.

The California advices to November
10th, by Pony Exprens, was by some mis-

take brought pajt Fort Kearney; aod ar-

rived here tbis evening The Mteamer

Sooora sailed on tbe 10th for Panama,
carrying 304 pasfenters and 920,000 in

treasure, $620,001) being for jNew JtorK.

It is believed that tbe total vote of the
State will not be very far from 115,000
votes. Tbe returns already received in
clude 105,808, of which

Lincoln received 35,030
Douglas " 33,836
Breckinridge" 29.429
Bell " 0,942

Lincoln's majority over Douglas is 1,-15- 0.

These returns were all receued by
telegraph iu more than one hundred mets

sages, and mi.-tak- es have probably occur-

red, and the official returns may be re-

quired to determine certainly whether
Lincoln or Douglas has carried the State.
Douglas will probably gain a few hundred
vote- - iu the remainder of the State, but
the probabilities arc more in Lincoln's fa
vor.

As near as can be ascertained, the
members of the Legislature elected are an
follows: Senate 9 Douglas Democrats,
5 Breckinridge, and 9 llcpur licans.
Houi--e 40 Douglas, 11 Breckiuridge,
aud 1 9 Itepublicans.

Ol the 17 Senators holding over from
laet year, 11 are understood to be Doug-la-- ,

4 Breckiuridge, and 2 Republicans.
Under these circumstance", there are al-

ready numerous Douglas Democrats a-- pi

ring for Dr. Gwin'b place in the TJuitcd
States Senate. Among them are Gov.
Downey. Gt-- Denver, James A. M'Dou-gal- l,

aud S. W. Inge.

New Jersey.
The following are tbe official returns of

the election for President in Now Jer-
sey:

REPUBLICAN ELECTORS FUSION ELECTORS.
HurnblovVer, 58,345 Douglas.
Hay, 5,319 Cook, 62,883
Elmer, 58,30 Parker 62,41-- 2

Ivius, 58.30 Runyan, 62,230
Brown, 58.332. Breckinridge.
Thompson, 58,323 VVurtz, 56,152
JScudder, 58,324 Vroom, 52,210

Bell.
Condict, 57,579
Brewer, 57,640

By tbe above figures it will be" seeu
that llornbiower, Elmer, Ivius, Brown,
Cook, Parker aud liuuyan are choeo

Tbo four first named are He-public- an

tbe three last are Douglas
men. The three Doaglas men were run
ou tbe straight Douglas ticket as well as
on the fusion ticket.

Vote of New York. '

We now have official return of the voti
for President in every county of tbe State
of New York. Tbe aggregates are at
follows :

For Mr. Lincoln 362,646
For the fusion tickes 312,510

Lincoln's majority , 50,196
Tbe result, aa declared by tho State

canvassers, will perhaps vary slightly, but
not materially, from tbis.

4-T-
be population of New Jersey if

now 660,000 an increase of 170,000 in

ten years. . r v

AMOS KENDALL UPON SECESSION.

SECESSION No. 2:

To strengthening the Union teas the lead
ing object of Congress in recommending,
the Convention in framing, and the peo-

ple in adopting the present Constitution.

To the People of the South .

In our first number we have shown

that tbe States composing tbe general
Union from 1778 to 1789. bad solemnly

nlifrht d their faith to each other in tbe
r .. .i ,. rr.,.
Articles of Confederation mat w unwt
should lm"vervetuaV These

.
Articles

. TT
con

1

stituted tho Constitution or mo unueu
States until 1789, when they were merged
in our nresont Constitution

We will now show that too onjeci o

the chance was not to relieve the States
from their nernrtunl obligation, or in any

way to weaken the Federal Union, but to

give it greater trenctb and furnish it
with mnanfi to nernetuate iteir oy reliev
ing it from dependence on tbe States for

tbe execution of its acts.
Bv the Articles of Confederation. Con

press had rovrcr to determine the amoun
f raTTnii. nooisnrv to be raised for the

service of tbe United States, and appor
tion it among tbe State; but wether the

necessary taxes should be levied or duties

imrosed and collected depended on me

State authorities. The consequence was

that not long after the close of the revo

lutionarv war. through the refusal or ne

srUel of Pome of the States to fulfill their
Federal obligations in that respoct, the

United States found themselves withou

means to Ptinport the public credit or per
form the fuctions then entrusted to them
Tr therefore heeame necessary that the
TTr.Wo.1 Stofn cTinnld bnve Ttower to levv

taxe and duties, and collect them with

the aid or inferpo-itio- n of the States
This reouired that tbe United State
should hae independent !epis!ntie. exo

eutive. and judicial powers, together with

the mean of exeeufinjr their act and de- -

ciMons. To such a pass bad the neplrct

or miseondoet of porre of the btate
brought thn affairs of the United States
that there wn imminent danper of a di

solution of the Union from the want
-- eH sustaining powerp.

Tbo hitnrv of the Unit'd States for

some years after the cloe of the Bevolu

tionarv war is replete with difficnltie

crowine out of weak and unstable gov

ernment. and with expedient proposed
by the 'talesmen of that day to put an

end to them. Finally, the mind? of nl

intelligent and patriotic men pettled down

in the conviction that an effectual remo
dv was to be found onlv in a thorough
revision of the Federal Constitution, and
tho delegation to the United States
sufficient powers to enable them to com
mnnd rere.e.t at home and nbroad. and
especially to preserve the Federal Union
This convietion found expression in arc
olution of CongreFS, adopted F-- b. 2
1787. in the following words, viz:

"Resolved Thnt in the opinion of Con
press, it is expedient, that on tho secom
Monday in May next, a Convention
Delegates who shall have been appointed
by tbe several States, bo held at Phila
delpbia, for the alo and express purpose
of revi-in- g the Articles of Confederation
end reporting to Congress and tho seve
ral Lejislatures, snob alterations and pro
visions therein, as shall, when agreed to

in Congress, and confirmed by the States
render tbe Federal Constitution adequate
to the pxiaenee of Government, and the

preservation of the Union"
There was already, by compact.

"perpetual Union;" and this perpetual U
nion it was the avowed object ot ton
rrreB to reserve, bv a revision of ther s
"Federal Constitution." South Carolina
was present by her delegates, and boubt
les" voted for the resolution

The several States coneurrcd in this
recommendation, and, in appointing their
delegates, recognized and designated the
objects in view.

Virginia stated the object to be. "de-

vising and dincusine such alterations
and further provisions as miphtbe neoes-sar-

to render the Federal Con-tituti- on

adequate to the exijrencies of tho Union."
North Carolina stated the object to be

"to discuss and decide upon the most ef-

fectual means to remove the defects of
tho Federal Union, and to procure the
enlarged purposes which it was intended
to effect."

South Carolina stated the objeot to be
"devining and diieusing all such altera-
tions, clauses, articles, and provisions a
might be thought neeespnry to render the
Federal Contitution entirely ndeqnate to
the actual situation and the future good
covernment of the confederated State. "

AH the other StnteR stated their objeet
in nimilar language all eoneurring in
the project of giving additional powpr
nnd strength to the "perpetual union" al
ready in exi-tenc- o.

Tho objpet of the Convention wbioh
framed the Contitution, in thin repent.
h shown in the letter signed by "George
Washington, President." transmitting
that instrument, as framed by them, to
the President of Congress. He say:

"In all our deliberations on this sub-joo- t

we kept steadily in view that which
appears to us tho greater interest of eve-

ry true American, the onolidation of
our Tnion. in which is involved our pros-
perity, felicity, safety, perhaps our na
tiona existence. "

Thus we have distinctly avowed the
leadiug object of ConerosB wbioh recom-
mended the calling of the Convention,
and of the Convention itself, after tboy
had finished their work.

The Convention propoed that the Con-

stitution framed by them should be sub-
mitted for ratification, not to tho "Legis-

lature of the States, but to a Convention
in each State chosen by the people there-
of, and Congress adopted their recom-
mendation. Conventions were held, the
proposed Constitution was ratifiod, and
thus became tbe act of the people. Their
objects in ratifying it are set forth in the
preamfclo, and foremost amon? them is
tbe inoreaaed stability of the Union.

"Wo tbe people of the United States,"
say they, "in order to form a more per-
fect union' &o., "do ordain and establish

, tbe Quited 8ta.ee 6f
this Constitution
America." I

in thett was unnecessary F
TnS should bethatConmunao '""perpetual becaa3e oD W .oe

to DC 01 uuiiui.. 1

within itself the means oi W'b.ue uwuu.existence.Its own
were-uncoo- u

the language ot wr. W".II I

forever.n . . - r i nnt trns nni 0 rneu,- -
Tue oiaie oi v.-- .... ,

e u f.,l TTnion" establistica
Der oi t..c oeiwccu ..,.-SJ".t- ;p Cooi-titution- s are compactst (CtUutioo ..d.... .o. tbeir own.overnu.en.s Wb,o

wiium . .
. ..nntiin nh.

she expressly rccujiuiKu r-.- r- - -- -

iatton. Kv her uonvemiou sue uf'' .

that on her admission into the Union by

Congress, the Constitution of the ; United

States should (in their own woru..;

binding on us and the people oj Vermona.; supposed I

Jorever, Z". :i; "
n-n- of

it was more u.uu.ng r-- r-

South Carolina.
Tt thus annears that Congress, the

State Legiilatures, the Philadelphia Con- -

. . m. 'nninnnrnrinii i
k uriiuM ii ii i i i ill. i j u ioguig luC r. 4

i

for our present uonntiiuuou, mn-uuv-
, lv

oive additiouaUtrcovth ana seoumy w

he Union Yet, if the doctrine
.

of seces- -

I J I

flion be sound, they did not unaemuuu
.1 r anr fohnfiffed a "Der- -

'r?ZZ buob at le i.'I.::: .L ..( .b.tdav
f tl,.ir obicct. but in faet added

seng,b and .,.V,.! ...
.Uuion. aios .

SECESSION, SO 3.

r;, H.o T7o.lo.nl. TTnion was made Stron.
nn.;nn-- n Estab

l.ulmen dent of the
llillLU U. Vllli ' ' "-"- " i

Stales in the Exercise of its lowers
Wo live under two Governments, each
WW V V W -

Having its own Exclusive Foicers.

To the People of the South .

W hnvc fhown in our fir-- t number
that iu 1778 the States which bad previ
ously declared their independence of tho

British Crown entered into a Jioclerai uui
on, solemnly utipulatiua with each other
that it should be ' perpetual:1

We havo shown in our second number
that tbe Congress of 1787, which rccoiu- -

mended the Convention of 17b9, tbe btate
Leflialaturos which appointed the dele
gatea, the Lonventioi) itreM. and the peo- -

1 f V, Cii,ti,j ... Ii r r 1 1 1 h aA it nun n mil I

oiiuu utaimui-w- n

their lending object to be to strengthen!
w r n.tand perpetuate tho "perpetual union "eo

m esisience.
ff til. ilnl. Klio as.scn mm iiioy lautu .u nu

ject, and exchanging that umoujbr one
which exir.br only at tho will and pleascre
of each individual State, is tompeaeh
wisdom ot tec wnole generation oi ievo
lutiouary statesmen aud and render fur- -

tuer argument unueceary iui uiore
ciiuuiuaiij iu ,v.u uw v,.-- ..

a right of secesMon in each btate, pro- -

. ..t ..v u- -
pose to snow mai mo aie,meu oi .on

.i i i r -- 1 i r l - l i

oio uot iau in ineir ojeci, nan ac- -

tuallygaveto their eouutrj Lou-titutio- n

which contains within itself the. means ol

perpetuating it own existence
How did they go to work to effect that

object !

'1 hey changes the Confederation into
an effective Government, giving it the
means of carrying on its operation; with
out the aid aud in spite of the interfer
ence of the Slates.

The Constitution, when it came from

the bands oi the uonveution. was out a
proposition to tbe States. Jt contaioed
the fraa;e of a Government complete in
its Legislative. Executive and Judicial
Department-.- . It prooed to the sover-

eign people of each State to divest them-ielce- ;

of certain powers nnd vest them in
the U. StBtes atid in the Government thu-forme- d.

It proposed to vest iu Congress
power to pass all lawn necessary and prop-

er to carry the granted powers iuto effect.
It proposed that these laws should bo "the
supreme laws of the land" ''anything in
lie Constitution or laws ofany State tolhc
contrary nolivithttanding:' It proposed
that thc members of Congress and of the
State Legislatuce, and all Executive and
Judicial officers, both of the States and
the TJuitcd States, nhould be sworn to sup
port tho Constitution. It prescribed a
special oath to thc President of the United
States, to tho effect that he would "faith
fully execute thc office of the President, and
to thc best of his ability preserve, protect and
defend the Constitution ofthc United States'
It requested him to "take care that the
laws be faithfully executed;" and to cu-

bic him to perform that duty, and to"pre-xer- c,

protect end defend thc Conctitu-tion,- '
it proposed to put at his dispotd

tion the army, navy and militia of the TJ-

uitcd States. It proposed that levying
war againxt the United States by any of
their citizeu, or giviug their enemies aid
and comfort, should he treason. puuiha-bl- e

as Congress might direct. Finally, it
proposed modes of amending tbe Consti-
tution, by tbe assent of the Legihlaturo or
Conventions of three fourths of the States.

Tbe sovereign people of South Caroli-
na, through t lit i r Convention, acceded to
i his proposition in al its parts.- - Uuion
the sole condition contained in thc iostru
mcnt itself, that niue States should do the
pauie thing, they consented and agreed to
purt with a portion of their sovereign
powers, or rather to put them into a com
moo stock, and vost them in a common
government whose laws, passed in the ex-

ercise of those power, should be beyond
the reach of all State authority. Niue
Statos did consent to do the camo thing ;
tho condition precedent was fulfilled; the
Constitution became a compact between
tbe ratifying Statos; and since the organ-zatio.- o

of tbo new government in 1781),
the people of the United States have been
living under two governments derivin
tboir powers from tbe same source, that
-- ource being the sovereign pieople of the sev-

eral States. Each government, however,
has a distinct class of powers, tbe United
States possessing all that relate to foreign
nations, and a few relating to interior af-
fairs, in tbe due exercise of which all the
States have a common interest, while the
States retain all powers relating to domes- -

institutions, Wt$Z

uldcrtf

didnotUeran.efron..tbeotber.

CUT. IU UUV--
. ... try I Ka TTnited I

and governmcni uotgrauiwu .w.- -
States In the Constitution.

.,. GoTernaient, acting witlan lis of
0M)rt sphere, is just aa iud.peude- -t of tbe

,La, if thev were wnony iorciBu uu
, . 0'ceaDS, and if one infringes

'tetible rigts of tbe other, the

are only such as ezist between
" t natio"na.

.r 1

T., nniI,f;tut 0ni of the two Govern- -
u w- - - - . rn. gule

menis. noev, , ...

nan 1no aiterea or uuun"1-- " " j
of the State, while the Constitution

.1 tt:j o..y,. ;u n nnmnnet betweenor tue ud. eu -- --r
g witbo gn

h
, 'ntion, which cannotcu '
without the nt f au

be abolished - - I

the parties to it, tLou2h it may bo alterd

lue maDner prescribed in it, own pro

visions. -- ..j c.fl ft,.
1 he law. i

t:iLiutJ uaci.ur ; r., . Sfn-
-

-- nnot absolve any one irom
,7. . lnwaqtfn sot, mntmnq to obev the iaw.,""b" - .eionon(, nn

neither can toe, oia.B j
, f r m ,II I y ll ll I I il il LI tl ll waavsw -

:? flrnmentoi iuu 4

in "spite of an, a,p.od let or bin

tbo .roe tbcor, of our institution..

L,Dlj ni)Surdity of the doctrine of secession?

In another paper special attention win

be paid to the arzum nts by which the

Unionists attemot to maintain tbeir
modern doctrine. AMOS .kErDALi..

"Water Gas.

The successful manufacture of water
. . 1 Till

gas seems to ho si tact. J Of

Philadelphia Ledger publi-be- s a corn- -

r .!. . fi r.uui nipnunn irni'i iiie i'ih'iiiuci ii tut v i

,rH linrwn u which he Mibuiits a state- -

ment of the consumption of mstcrials.
and tbe result teercor, or iwciyo u"
rejiumi luuu.uw. B j
this bou.e lie say.

v' "'"ieeieruay,
our daily manufacture ot "water uas,
. gaDdera pr0Ccss, at half past twelve

. . . p j,, -- tation meter register
aei.reiiate 0f previous manufacture

-
of 61U 7UU cubic feet. Uur charge wht- -... of n-i- ni.

. a. M.., thiJtiueujuu ou vv.. -
d thc mct(JP re ;.,u,rin 021,900 cubitr,. .i,... Bunvrn.. mir nrndnrt on n

' '-- .. ,., t:mn tn have been )M ft-e- t

'
, consuInD,ion.

pf r0sin wa, Au I to 4 14 pounds per
,houaind fPCt of Rtis. Tbe charcoal con

turned was three buhels. The fuel used
bu?be,s of coke. The cost of

ificalion did not exceed one cent per
.1 lan(J feet At no tiaie was r0h,D

retort excent in coniunc-- -j
. r . .

-
, j k

f M rc0Bjred
, r

. , ' tfin,np,, nonifientiftn... TheK.. 0 .es nl of mat,TUU used
ezceptinjr cost of which is inapr re- -

ciablo, being taken from the boilers of the
hotel, but which may be calculated not to
exceed one cciit per thousand."

The proprietors of the Girard House
add their testimony as follows:

"The quality of ga made and used in

the Girard House during the hours cover-
ed by Mr. Place's statement was fully

to any previously furni-he- d to us
from our private works, and superior in

brilliancy to the gas supplied by the city."

The Elansas troubles.
Special Dispatch to the N. Y. Tribune.
Lawrence, K. T., Monday, Not. 2fi, 1SG0.

The whole country is impo?cd upon by
the lBtc reports of the Kansas difficulties
I abjure all to awuit the facts before judg-
ing. Judge Williams, who has so decei
ved thc public, i a frightened old dotard
unworthy of credence. His Court bar-no-t

been rcoler.tcd; Fort Scott has uot
been attacked; Paris, nor any other place,
has not been sacked; Montgomery's par-
ty has not euteredMissouri, and never
intended to; not ono cent ha been given
him or his men from recent Eastern con
tributions; no arms or munitions have
been sent them, as reported. All their
arms have been in tho Territories for
years, and I challenge contrary proof.
All such frtatements as the Judge ha&

made are vile fabrications thataro doin;r
our people infinite wrong. Let the pub
lio charge it cither to his malice or igno-
rance. It is admitted howeicr, lhat ex-

citing events are upon us.
W.M HUTCHINSON".

A "Woman Killed.
On the Cntawiisa the other

day, tbe engineer discovered a woman ly-

ing with her bad acros the track. 13ut
it was too late to hold back tho train.
Tho engine was reversed, but in vain. It
passed over tho unfortunate woman, se-

vering her head from her body aud
frightfully mangling it. It waa her evi-

dent intention to commit suicide, aa she
had been warned of tho coming of the
train a momeut before, aud dolibcratelv
laid herself down waiting for it to pass.

Harrisburg Telegraph.

BSTThe 'earnings of tho Erio Railroad
for tho month of October, 1800,
were, 02
Earniugs Oct., 1859, 474,605 99

Increase, 8112,630 09

The Republicans in Washinptou expect
to organize the next Houo of Represen-
tatives, favorably to Lincoln's Adminis-
tration. The disunion movement will
make friends of tho Douglas aud Bell
men in Congress, Rollins of Mi-sou- ri is
talked of for Speaker or Fisher of Dal-awer- o.

J6--
Tbo Philipsburg Bank we under-

hand hrs not, and probably will not, sus-
pend specie paytccut.

The diamonds belonging to tho crown
of Franco aro worth about 4t)00;000.i'

Delaware.
In 185G Mr. Freasont, the Republican

nnndirlnfo frir. Pnm!J..i.v0.ucut, receivea one
hundred and eight votes in all t.h Rt.t

UeWware.- - Id 1880 Abr.b.m Linenl
r..ceiye(( nearl? 4 000, ,nd tbo KepublU
cans carry me Uounty ot jNew (Win
clean and clear over tho Bell 'a
elect several members of the Stare T p5..

Mature, and the only member of Cone
the State is entitled to.

Blacked for voting-- for Lincoln.
The Alexandria fVa.1 Gazette ntaterf

that at Fairfax Court House. Va.. a mrrj n . . . . 'namei who had voted for Lin- -
C0,D. was Bcized by a party while ha wan
coming out ot the Court Hou-e- , and car'
riec l a short distance from the village,

"uro " WBa 0,aKea completely witk
printers

,
ink, mounted on bis horse, and

I f 1 I
" " uuBUU,,ornoW

u siiuauuu no viub WUUIU WISU 10 De IO.

fi9Beftutv is the. wonnnn it, --vt.u,
ma womeQ coffiffiit

tktxv. wnPT.--n

v n -- ..m.,,UoB
h takeg n 8ort3 of fol
m .

con-titu- te a world;
Ac nn t itu ,1.,

w. . ,,
Soms of ,he kinJ , lraM
Through various situations, Khicb-- . '

1 "
Coiiflicting passions, this great maiff -

i uUuiu ua.urc, movej
Fear ang. r, jealousy, and hate:
Joy, hope, anU christian love.

Some say a hort life's fully long,
borrows and cares to weather;
Others repine, that life is held
By such a fragile tether.

Most of the young and gay, avoid
Now in their nroncts. oaite:i j j i
And look to future time, for all
That makes life fair and bright.

While (passiug strange) tho' all men hops
io reach a ripened age;
?a ffian7 murmur when it comei.

And battle with its wage.

Some find conveniences and joys,
In e'er so low a s tate:
Others lament their lot. though castI. ,
Amoug the rich ana great.

l'or pleasure, gain, ana comion, some

"CPU" lu """ ""iWhile many, find the three combined
Iu one suit bought at Pyle's.

Oj-- The handsomest assortment of Read
Made Clothing and piece goods ever seen in'

is now on exhibition, at Pyle's Great
Easton Hal! of Fashion, opposite the Easton
Bank.

2Tew York Markets.
Wednesday, November 21, 1860.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat floor j
the sales aro 8.S40 bbls. at S4 DOiSS for
superfine State and We.-ter- n; S3 35385 45
for shipping brands of round-hoo- p extra
Ohio; 85 60aS7 25 for St. Louis extras.
Rye flour is in limited demand at S3 30
aS4 15. Corn Meal is inactivo at S3 25
for Jersey, and S3 50 for Brondywine.

GRAIN Wheat; tbe sales are 11,870
bush. Chicago Spring at SI llaSl 12;
12,000 bu-- b. Milwaukee Club at 81 15a
81 1 6. Oats are firm and in fair request
at 3tJ2a3Tc for Western and Canadian;,
and 3Sa38a. for State. Rye; sales of
Northern at 70c. Corn; sales of 39jflOO

bush, at fi6afifi50 for Western mixed.
PROVISIONS Pork ; the sales are'

410 bbls. at S17 45 817 75 for Mess, and
S12 25aSl2 olfor Prime. Cut. Meat;
sale of Shoulders at 7c. and Haas at
lOAallc. Butter is in fair request at
llalSo. for Ohio; and 14al9o. for State.
Cheese is in limited requet-- t at 9al0o.
for Ohio, and 91 lo. for State.

TALLOW Tho market is easier, and
is very quiet; sales of 7,000 lb Prime at
lOgc. cash.

WHISKY Sales of 250 bbls. at Iflja
20c. chiefly at lUc.

TUE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CtiJobmltji5! Female Pill.
PROTECTED Vj-f- LETT R?

BV royax. K5JCHSSSO? patent.
Preparedfrom a presriplion of Sir J.Cfarket

M. D. Physician Extraordinary to the
Queen.

well known medicine is no imposition, butTHIS and safe remedy fr Fennle Difficulties and
Obstructions, from any cause w lmtever: and altliougl?
a powerful remedy, it contains nothiajriurtful to the
constitution. To manied ladies it is peculiarly suited-I- t

will, in a short time, bring on thc monthly period

with regularity.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain iu'

the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion; palpita-

tion of thc heart, hysterics ami hitcs, these Pills iI7

effect a cure when all other means have failed; and al-

though a powerful remedy, do not con.ain iion, calo-

mel, antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitciion.- -

ull directions in the pamphlet aionnd each packagft
which should be carefully preserved.

For full particulais, get a pamphlet, free, of th

agent.
N.n. $100 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any

authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, contains 50 pHls-b- y

return mail. For sale m Stroudrburg", by
July 31. 1600 ly. J. N DURLING, Agent.

KB ED.
At Easton. on Saturday Evening, Nbw

17th, by tho Rev. Mr Kurtz, Mr. A.
of Milford, Piko Co., to Miss Su-

san 13 OfcrGeld, daugbtor of Hon.
of Monroe County.

On the evening of 22nd inst., at thfr

residence of Mr. John Mareb, in Smith-fiel- d,

by Itcv. C. I. Thompson, Mr. Mar-

tin 13. Dctrick and Miss Lydia J. Marg-

in the M. E. Church in Milford, by.

Rev. Thomas Rawlings, lliram L. Sta-plo- s,

of Delaware Water Gap, to Hattie;
Barrell of Milford.

DIED.
On Tbursday Nov. 22 IQ60., o(Menr

brane Croup, Laura Julia, da'ugbler of
William...... S. nnrl "TCsthflr

"-y-- ie.R. Res.' afBCtl 4
years o montna anu x usys.


